
ARE THERE TOO MANY NOTARIES?
The Many Recent Appointments

? to Be Tested.

\u25b2 Butt Brongrht Which WillSettle the
Important Question.

Soma Point* ln a Cat* Prepared by 81,

K. K. Blader?Tha Claims That
Will Be Advanced -Inter-

esting Detalla.

For the past week or more Mr. E. K.

Blades, tbe attorney, hae been at work
preparing tha papers in what may prove
to be a sensational caso.

Upon ite face the case is juat ? simple,
ordinary action to quiet the title to a
small piece of property in tbe McDonald
tract, west of the city.

It is entered aa a quo warranto, but in
reality is an action brought to test the
title to tbe office of the hundreds of
newly appointed notaries public.

The case ie that of 0. H. Holloway vs.
Kate E. Pickett. It is alleged that both
panics to the enit obtained s quit-claim
deed to certain property from H. F.
Bridges. Both had the deeds recorded.
The defendant subscribed to ber deed
before A. C. Broderson, a notary
public

The question raised by the plaintiff is
whether or not the deed of Bridges to
the defendant is vaiid by reason of her
acknowledgement of it before Broderson,
the notary pnblic. They regard the ac-
knowledgement as defective under the
law, by reason of Mr. Broderson having
been illegally appointed as a notary by
Governor Markham.

At its session the last legislature en-
acted a statue to the effect that the gov-
ernor could appoint ac many notaries
public in tbe various counties as be may
see fit, except in counties of tbe first-
class, which by another statue are con-
strued to bave 200,000 population or
over and to which there are to be as-
signed but 60 notaries.

It is stated that this bill was framed
by Robert N. Bulla, and was a pet meas-
ure of Governor Markham. When Gov-
ernor Markham assumed the guberna-
torial chair there were already 125 no-
taries public in this county. During
his administration he has appointed 80
additional notaries In tbis city.

Mr. Blades quotes the following: Sec-
tion 4000 of the political code reads that
"forpurposes other than for ways and
highways the oounties of tbia atate are
classified aa follows: Those containing
20,000 population or over constitute the
first clase." ... By thia statute he
claims ban Franciaco and Loa Angelea
ate the only counties in the etate to be
in the above class.

A law passed in 1391 provided that
there were to be bnt 125 notaries in thia
county. This, Governor Markham wae
assured by the attorney-general to be
invalid, and ever since has regarded it
ia illegal.

Mr. Blader claima that by reason of
statute No. 4006 Los Angelea ie properly
a county of the first cUbb and that the
spirit of the recent law of 1893 for the
appointment of notaries ie at variance
with the above etatute, and tbat as Los
Angeles ie properly a county of the first
class it ehould have but 50 notaries in-
stead of the present number.

As is clearly seen by the law, San
Francieco has but 60.

Tbe purpose of Mr. Blades' auit ia to
prove that notaries public appointed by
Governor Markham were illegally given
ofiice.

If such is proved it willcomplicate a
vast number jfacknowledgements eoade
before these notaries, asj tbey will' be
shown to be illegal sn/l without prov-
ince in tbe eyes of tee law. A large
number of notaries will aleo be ont of
their occupation, and the immortal 00
can divide hereafter all of the notarial
spoils and snaps between tbem for Los
Angeles county at least.

THE PARKS.
The Proceed loirs Yesterday of the Park

Coiiiinlstiouera.
The park coinmissiouera met yester-

day at 10 o'clock in the city hall all the
membere being present with the ex-
ception of Mr. Hubbel.

A communication was received from
John Scott and read referring to the
\u25a0praying of the trees in the different
parks.

On motion it wae referred to the
superintendent in order that he could
consult with Mr. Scott and report at the
next meeting.

A communication wae also received
from the council nf labor asking per-
mission to erect a etand and bold a
meeting at West Lake park on labor
day, which occurs on tbe first Monday
in September.

The permieaion requested was denied,
on the ground that the law states that
no public meetings shall be held in any
of the parks of the city.

The board decided to request the
police commissionere to appoiut the
foreman of each park as a special officer,
in order that he willbe in a better
position to maintain order.

Allthe demands presented were read
and approved.

After considerable discussion the com-
missioners decided to ask the council to
make an increase in the park apppro-
priation fnnd of $35,000. Tbe neceesar \u25a0

improvements now under way and in
contemplation require an increase to
this amount. The presentappropriation
is *40,000, this will raise it to $75,000.

The board then adjourned.

World's Fair Columbian Kdltlon Illus-
trated Herald.

This beautiful publication printed on
the finest book paper, is now on sale by
all the newa dealers and at the Herald
bnsiness office. Itcontains 48 pages of
information about Southern California
nnd over 60 illustrations. As a publica-
tion to send to eastern friends it has
never been equalled. Price 15 cents in
wrappers.

Dairy's pare Malt at Woollueott's.

Tlie Watch, the World, and the Herald-.
The New York Weekly World ls the leading

American paper, and ls the largest and best
weekly printed.

The Columbia watoh Is an excellent time
keeper, with clock movement, ipriug in a bar-
rel, sleel pinion, clean fr.o train and a good
lliucke pvi. It is incites iv diameter, 1 1-312
iuofaei thick, and requires no key to wiud.

You can have the Daily Herald one year,
the Weekly World one year, and the watch,
all for $0. The Wkkkly Herald, the watch
aud the World will be sent any subscriber tor
if:; in caah. This ls a splendid oiler, aud can be
taken advantage of by any subscriber of the
Herald. Send cash to Ayers &Lynch, Los An-
geles, Cal.

Wall Paper at Oast.
Closing out sale? Eokatrom & Strasburg, 307

and 309 South Main street.

RICHARDS FEARS HIS WIFE.

A Husband Wito Asserts Hia Sponta

Threatened to Kill Hlm.

Mrs. D. S. Richards, wifeof the man
who waa shot anal nearly killed a few
weeks ago by Antonio Aguilar, was ex-
amined yeaterday by Justice Seaman
npon a charge of threatening tokill and
murder ber husband.

An enormoua crowd of women at-
tended tbe proceedinga, and tittered and
stared and crowded for front seats, as ia
usual in cases of auch character.

Mre. Richards, the defendant, a fleshy,
rather good looking woman of about 40,
attired in a youthful get-up, added to
the interest of the proceedinga by eundry
uncomplimentary interpolations reflect-
ing upon her husband's character.

When Antonio Aguilar appeared from
the county jail as a witness for the de-
fense, a am All-sized aeneation was caused
by Mra. Richarda falling over in a dead
faint. Half a dozen attorneys clapped
her bands vigoroualy and doused ber
with water, and tbe lady revived In a
titirrv.

D. S. Richarda stated that hie wife
had been threatening to killhim for tbe
rest 12 yeara. Laat April ebe held an
axe over his head, "a sharp one at that,"
he added, and told him that ifbe didn't
get out he would suffer tbe fate of the
proverbial chicken.

Tbe witness "got ont."
Mrs. Rlobarde went npon the witneea

stand and denied ever having made any
threats againat her husband.

Mrs. M. West stated that Mn. Bteh-
ards threatened to kill the complainant
in her hearing laat March.

Officer Wright had also heard her
threaten ber husband.

Mre. Lawrence beard tbe defendant
say tbat ahe had turnod her husband
away, and that if he ever retnrned she
would shoot him down.

Antonio Aguilar, the young Mexican
who shot Kicha«ds four times, was then
called.

He denied ever having heard Mrs.
Richarda use any threats toward her
husband.

At this stage the case was continued
until Tuesday next for argument.

A LUCKY YOUNG WOMAN.
Miss Linda Blaok JCzporlanees m Haa-

away Accident Without Injury.

Miaa Linda Black of Green Meadows
iB a fortunate young woman.

She was getting into a buggy on the
corner of Second and Maih street!, yes-
terday, wben the horse took fright and
bolted.

Mica Black'a dress became entangled
with the reine, and the horrified spec-
tator caw the horse dash down the
atreet, dragging the young woman head
downwards.

Those who watched the horie tear
down Main etreet at a terrific rate gave
the young woman up lor lost, and when
the animal waa stopped, after going for
two blocks, the crowd rushed up to
gather up tbe fragments that remained.

But Miss Black fooled them. After
going through an experience that wonld
have turned any ordinary person's hair
white, the nervy young woman arose,
and shaking tbe dust out of ber hair re-
marked that ebe would go home.

With the exception of a few scratches,
Miss Black had escaped unhurt.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
A Number of Mttetlnga tn He Held

ll.llKV.

This willbe a day of meetings at the
chamber oi commerce. At 2p. m. the
committees of the board of supervi ore
aud the chamber of commerce will bold
a joint session to disease matters per-

taining to tbe mid-winter exposition
preparatory to the general convention ot
Southern California, which meets to
dismiss the exposition tomorrow.

The board of directors of the chamber
of commerce will hold their regular
weekly meeting at 3 p.m., and at 3:30
tho committee of the irrigation cougreta
willdiscuss that important event.

A general meeting of the chamber ot
commerce members to discuss a speelal
excursion to the world'a fair by the
chamber willbe held in the evening at
7:30.

Tne convention called to take action
in regard to the midwinter expoaition
in Han Francisco willmeet at the cham-
ber tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

THAT WORLD'S FAIR TRIP.

Names of P«r<i)n Who Have Received
Teu or .Ifore Ballot*.

Hereafter no names willbe published
inthe Herald* world's fair free trip
tickatcontest until tbe persons have re-
ceived at lent 10 votes. Below will be
found the Hat to date:
Hough, Mrs. O. A.. 1131 a. Hillstreet....lo 004
Htiruo, W. A..53S D ismay aveaui, city...81)40
Fisher, Mrs. U X , 948 Georgia 8,11 St. .. 2215
Katz, H. O , Charnoek block, city 408
Llmlsey, Mi's Addis, oily 189
I.yon, H., 724 Apino street, oity 188
g.irroano, Mrs. M .547 Jlacy street 178
Leon Drouit, Redondo 117
Jobnstou, *. 8., Hlii Downey aye 130
A. F. Dnnohuo, Savannah. 70
Darmody. Thomas. Arc»de hotel 73
Carlisle, 8 A.412 8. H jpe street 51
Otis Halstead. Wtstmlnater, city 40
Tavlor, R. A., Souih L A 88
H.B. lHewend. 33Vj8. Spring st 31
Robert Smith, Westminster, city 97
Creed, Daniel, city 81
Miles. Wm., city ... 2o
George Finck 17

BURNED UP.
? \u25a0

Ths Home of J. Y. liunphy Destroyed
? by Flro.

Yesterday ufternoon at abont 2:90
nVock the residence of T. F. Dunphy, a
real estate dealer, at the corner of First
and Flower streets, wae totally de-
stroyed by fire.

Alloof.f tbe family were out of the house,
leaving .he gasoline stove bnrning, ana
it ie supposed the oil exploded.

Nothing about tbe house wae saved-
The total loss of property and personal
effects ia estimated at fI2OO, covered by
insurance.

DandrafT for 10 Tears.
Icheerfully recommend Smith's Dan-

druff Pomade to all parties troubled with
dandrull', Iwas a victim of dandruff for
10 years or over, and bave only need one-
half bottle of Smith's Dandruff Pomade,
and now see no trace of dandruff.

Respectfully yours,
A. J. WIBNKH,

Proprietor of Wiener's storee, Fresno.
Guaranteed by Off & Vaughn, Fourth

and Spring streets.

A LiKzle Borden Ktiuior.
Taunton, Mass.. July 27.?An evening

paper published a report that Lizzie
Borden had surrendered herself to tba
sheriff and wae locked up in jail here.
The report, is entirely untrne. Bna
merely came here to visit friende.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills
Act ou a new prliiilplo-regulatlug tbe llvei,
stomach and bowels through the nerves \u25b2
new dUcovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily citrei
biliousness, bad u-tes, torpid liver, piles, con.stloatiou. Unequalled for men, women audchildren. Smallest, mildest, surest. Fifty doaes25 cents. Samples free. 0. H. Hauue, 117
North Spiing.
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J INK ADVERTISEMENTS.

x x
? The most direct method of reaching the

publicand making known your

it x
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_
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WW A AN NN T SSSS

Is through the classified ad columns of Trie.
Herald. It is cheap, brings quick returns,
and places the advertiser In direct communi-
cation with those be wishes to rcsch.

CCO I. A KBB, SRS S tl FFFp FEE DDD
Q 0 L AA S 8 5 511 X 11 X li 1>
0 L A A ''SSo S SS? II KF IIRB D D
0 C L AAA X 2 k 511 X H £ " D
000 1.1.1.1. A AhBSB S

SSS 11 P ItEEE DDD

A DDD L BBBTTTThSS.
AA D DI, B T | °AAD D L XX T BSS,

AAADDI. X T 8 2
A ADDD LLLLHRE T BSS S

Insetted in the columns of The Hjrald at

x x
\u25a0 5 CENTS PER LINE PER DAY. ;

Ipl PER LINE PER MOXTn. \
Special rates for a longer period.

X x

Tersons wonting situations, help or wishing
to rent, buy or sell property will do well to ad-
vertise in The Herald.

! OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

BPKCIAL NOTICE".

T^OtTcK^THK CITY WATER
i\ rompanv will strictly enforce the follow-
ingrule: The hours for sprinkling are between
« and 8 c'clock a. m. and (land Bo'< lock p.
For t violation of the above regulation the
water will be shut off and a line of$2 will be
charged before the water will Le turned on
again. 8-1""

I*7IINE PASTURE -OF~TOO~A< 'RES OF I N;1 harvested late-sown gmin. Horses called
for and returned. Parties leaving the city can
have their horses looked after by a can lul and
experienced horu-man. W. L. HUGHEB, ss
Bryson block. 7-23 tf _

FLOOD'S ROUP CUBE,
J Sprays, Bone Mills, Closer Cutters, Peta.

Jam* Incubators und Brooders am II poultry
supplies. ED. CAW6TON, 230J, Kouih spring.

7-9_lm
NCLE SAM WINrfcKI.I.AiiS. V.. V. IK.

Wholesale and retail. Sonoma and Napa
dry aud sweet wines. Brandies, whiskies.
404-406 N. Los Angeles st. 6-25 sra

B' 10 TREE CARRIAGE AND WAGON
works; all kinds of painting and repair-

ing. 128 San Pedro St., between First ami se -
ond sts., Los Angeles. 7-6 tf

EDUCATED ELECTRIC BATHS; AISO
something important to ladies. Mlts. BOB-

BINH, 108 E. Fourth Bt., room 42. 7-14 3't

~l ADIES TO LEARN D RESKmTkTsi i: TERMS
\j reasonable; chart given to eaonscholar.
125 Olive st; 7-28 5t

'AUTISTIC DRESSMAKING AT MODERATE
prices. Room 88, Potomac. 7-20 7t

A~~ wTkWfKB, HOUSE HOVER. OFFICE,. 112 ('enter place. 1-15 If

PEKSONAL,

rpWO^E^P^iTA"BLE?STI«CTLY TEMPER-
JL ate ti. A. R. man, ages 45 and 80, wish to

form tbe acquaintance of two respectable
ladles between Ihe age of 35 and 50: object,
acq vain tvnee; all communications strictly con-
fidential: A, 45 years of age; 11, 50 years of
age. Address Aer B, box no Herald oilicc.

7-28 3t

ERSONAL ?COFFEE FRESrj ROASTED OS
our giant coffee roaster, Java and Mocliii,

85c lb; Mountain coffee, ' sc; Gormen, 20c;
rolled rye, iOc;4lbsrloe, BSoi 3 pkts staroh,
25e; 8 lbs corn meal, 15c: 20 lbs brown sugar,

its 1; 15 lbs granulated sugar, ifl; 5 lhs dried
peaches, 25c; 5 lbs raisius. 2'>c; 10 lbs navy
beans, 25c; can tomatoes, 10c; 3 cans cornea
beef, 25c; can baked beans, 10c: extract beef,
25c; Hire's root beer, 15c; 4 bars Dimnore's,
soap, 25c; can conl oil, 80c; 3 lbs leaf lard,
80c: picnic hams, MUe lb. ECONOMIC
STORES, 305 S. Spring street. 7-5 tf
yTf.RSONAL ? RALPH BROS.? GOLD BAII
I Hour, 81.15; city Hour, SOc; granulated
sugar, 15 His fjsl; brown sugar, 2(1 lbs $1; ti lbs
rolled oats. 25e: sardines, 5 boxes, 25e ; table
fruit, 8 cans, soc; Midland coffee, 35a Lb; east-
ern oil, 80c; gasoline, 80c; 2-lb can corned
beef, 15c: lard, 10 lbs, f)sc; 5 lbs, SOc. 1101
South Spring street, corner Sixth.

ESMER'B FEMALE PII.LKAB A SPECIfTc 'monthlymedicine for immediate relief for
painful anil irregular menses-from whatever
cause. For sale byFREEMAN iiCARPER, 1»2
North Spring street. 5-9 ly

W. POINDIXTKB, 305, W. BBOON D
? street, offers gilt-edge mortgages in any

amount. Parties drawing money from hanks
can invest with absolute safely by cullingat
my oiiice. T-i 2r.i

JJCDUOATIONAI,.

removed to the upper floorof the stou cii
block, 220' South Spring street. It bus now the
largest and tinest business college rooms in ihe
state, and the largest attendance of any Com-
mercial school south of San Franoisco. Fine
passenger elevator running direct to the
School rooms, rendering stair-cliinbing unnec-
essary. The public is cordially Invited to call
and inspect the college In its new location.
Both day and evening schools in session the
entire summer. Catalogue and College Jour-
nal free. ti. s. Hough. President; N. ti. Felker,
Vice-President; E. C. Wilson, Secy. 5 41y

BUSINESS college

a AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL
flncorporated] 144 south Main street.

Largest ond best equipped business training
school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses in the uoiinnoreial, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraphy, aaaaylng and all English
brunches. Large, able and mature faculty of
instructors. Day and evening sessions. Terms
reasonable. Call at college offloe. or write lor
elegant catalogue. E. F. SHRADER, President;
F. W. KKLSEY, Vice-President jL. N. INBKEEP,
Secretary. 8 lti-'!»l tf

A"STBCRyT -!SHORTHAND, 1YPE\VKI'iTn(Iand Business institute. Take elevator by
People's Store, Phillips block; send for cata-
logue. 10-12 12m

OS ANGELES~TRAINING SCHOOL (INCOR-
j porated) lor klndergartners. .Vidros

MRS. NORA D. MAYHEW, 070 \V. Twenty-
third St. 0-20 ti

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWBITING -SPEC-
iaI summer terms. LONG LEY INSTITUTE,

Spring and First sts. 3-7 tf

A-W 11.11 ARTITZ WILL RETURN Flfi >M
\u25a0 the cast September Ist. 8-13 1 y

PHYSICIANS.

MRS. DR. .1. 11. SMITHj SPECIALTY MU>-
wifery. Ladies cared for during conlinc-

ment at 727 Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 11 111. 0-2 \u25a0tl

CHANCERS AND TUMORS REMOVED WITH-
J out the use of the knife, call at office and

see patients under tr-iitment. 124 SOUTH
MAINST. DR. GARRISON. 5-23 ly

GEORGE 11. BEACH, M.-IV-OFFICE AND
residence, 131 North spring street. Office

hours, Bto 13,1 t05,8 to 8 p. nt. Telophone
433. 11-3 tf

RB. DR. WELLS?OFFICE IN HER BRICK
block, 127 E. Third st. Specialty, Uls-

eases of women.

MPWIOAX.
ri-MfiT" KAMMERMEYER ORCHES] I; >.
X First-class music furnished for halls, pur-

ties, concerts, receptions and picnics. Violin,
mandolin,etc.,taught, otlice at ffitagereld'fl
music store, corner Nortli Spring and Franklin
streets. 10-14 ly

08 ANGELES CONSERVATORY OfiIUBIO
and Art: oi.cn all the veur. MRS. EMILY

J. VALENTINK,president. Y. M. C. A. Build-
ing, Broadway and Second streets. 8-14 ly

|» ANJO, BYMISSM. F.TsTßUlt*i\ SANI' li
1) stringed taught. BtudloM; take elevatorLy People's store. Pliiiliiblock. 11-12 Iy

AKCHITKOI 8.

BURGESS j."reeve, architect, ESTAB-
Uahed for the last illyears In Los Angeles,

Rooms 7 and S (second 1100.-j, Workman block,
Siring St., between Second and Third. 1-2(1 ly

tl II RROWN^ ARCHITECT, 188 8. BROAD-
between Fast and m ennd. *-7 1y

CONTKAfrtOIi -.
C. YOUNG, CONTRACToSTeS wS

X sou block. tj.Ki jy
rt'o.VRAD SCHEiiEItT (; itANITk7 BITUMIN-ous mid a.pball [ aviiig. 227 W. First at.

CHIItorODIH I.

\f IKS C. STAFFER, CHIROPODIBT AND
Mmasseuse, 211 W. First et., opp. Nadeau

12-21 tf

i , kt«j.

HAZARD & TOWNSEND, ROOM oTIxrtVNEYblock. Tel. 347, Los Angeles. 11-22 tf

WASTED HELP.

Tar^ANTEi^^v» employment or any Information, address
E. NITTINGER'S BUREAU, established 188tt
Office, South Spring St., residence 451
South Hope st, corner Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal.
Telephone 113. 8-16 tf

PETTY", HUMMEL A CO., EMPLOYMENT
agents, 131-133 W. First st. Telephone 509.

Under the Lob Angeles National bank. Help
ot all kinds carefully selected and furnished.
Situations of all kinds furnished. 7-6 tf

TBTANTED?a'GERMAN
_

BOY TO CARRY
Vi newspapers and magazines. Invnire at

400 Souih Main St., room 17. 7-27 31

WANTJSD?SITUATIONS.
TITANTED?A PLACE FOR YOUNG MAN
TV lo work for board and lodging while at-

tending school. Address LoS ANGELES BUS-
IN ESS COLLEGE, 144 8. Main st. 7-22 tf

YI'ANTED? A JAPANESE
?> lo do cooking or housework. Address J.

K. M., 811) Santee St. 7-28 2t

YTfANTED?BY EXPERIENCED MAN A 8IT-
>? nation ou a dairy ranch. Address J? 205

Wilniingion street. 7-27 31

JWAN IBID? _
T\'ANTED? A YOUNG LADY WOULD I.IKE
t* to form the acquaintance of an honorable

gentleman with some means. Object sociabil-
ity only. Address: L. D., Post office loa An-
geles. 7-211 2t

WANTED ? CUTTING AND FITTING
taught by Mmc. Lorraine's French tailor

system: also dressmaking taught in detail.
RoomsB7 and 88, Potomac block. 7-10 lm

T.l-ANTED TOnBOR^O TO 918,000
»> at low rate of interest, on gilt-edge city

or country property. HENRY .1. STANLEY,
242 siiulh Broadway, next to city ball. 7-1(1 lm

i.«>-.t and ronsp.
n^^

lOSTI OST?A SORREL MARE WITH WHITE
jstripe on face; short tail: slight saddle

sore. Address EDWARD THOMAS, 103» Tem-
|L- M. 7-28 t

i on k

1-(OR RENT?A FINENEw'moDERN 5-ROOM

" cottage on the hills; close in; only per-
manent parlies need apply. A. W. FISHER,
121 N. Spring slrecL 7-27 tf

I-"I Hi RENT?"A FURNISHED ROOM HOUSE
* 25 rooms. Call at 8 and 9 Wilson block,

old part, between 11! and 12 a. m. Furniture
for sale. 7-25-tu-thu-^t

17*OR RENT?S-ROOM COTTAGE, 120 SOUTH
* Hellman street; #15. Apply A. HARLOW,

11(1 Souih Ileilmnn street. 7-13 tf

RENT?GENERAL RENTAL ANIToiC1 lection Agency. F. 11. HARBERT .t CO.,
117 South Broadway. 7-8 1m

FOR K*SNT-ROOMS.

17AOR RENT?FURNISHED ROOMS AT TIIE
1 WeUL corner Eighth and Main streets.

7-23-7t

BUSINKSS OPPORTUNITIES.

BAIJ2?

NOTICE.
I advertise nothing but what are genuine

bargains und will bear fullest investigation. If
you want to be treated fairly and squarely, call
on me. Fruit stands, cigar stands, bakeries,
restaurants, shoe stores, groceries, stationery
stores, lodging houses. We have a good list of
all the above businesses at all prices.

HENRY J. STANLEY,
6-18-tf ' 242 S. Broadway, next to City Hall.

~[H\ PARTNER ? GOOD PAYING
)'.("? ta Wished business; large connection;

making big protits. This must he sold at once
on account of poor health of retiring partner.
HENRY J. STANLEY, 243 South Broadway,
next city hall. 7-20 3t

W')M/t Elil'lT STAND ON SPRING STREET.
tiood corner, doing good business.

HENRY J. STANLEY, 212 South Broadway,
next l ily lm 11. 7-"JO 3t

FINANCIAL.

81,500,000.
money to loan,

lowest rates.
Audit for the

GERMAN BAVINOS AND LOAN-
SOCIETY of s. X

Building loans a specialty.
Bonds purchased.
Real estate sold.
Estates managed.
Agent Sim Fire of London,

oldest company in the world.
U. G. LI NT,

r>-25 nm 227 W. Second st.

JpOR SALE.
MUNICIPALSC {lOOLBONDS

NETTING 6 AND 7 I'EK CENT.

Next to Government in Character.

DE VAN & RCTLEDGE,

No. 8 Court st.

0-22 2m

ONEV TO I.((AN<)N~IiiAMONDS, JEWEI,-
ry, uulehes pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds of personal
and collateral security. LEE BROS., 4i>2 ».
Sllring st. ti-18 If

I'
,
*i_Z

PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY (INCORPOR-
ated) loans money in any amounts on all

kinds ofcollateral security, diamonds, jewelry,
sealskins, merchandise, etc. Also on pianos,
iron aud steel smVs, ami professional libraries,
without removal; und on furniture in lodging,
boarding houses and hotels, without removal,
partial payment! received. Money quick.
Business confidential. Private offices for ladies.
W. E. DEGROOT, Manager. Rooms 2, 3 and 4,
114 South Sin-lug street. o-.u-ti

MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES, 6 PER
cent net on first-class property forathounts

of$10,0 o and over, on limn-under .+'10,00(1
no commission Willbe charged. No expense
lor examination of city property and no delay.
MAIN STREET HAVINGS BANK TRUST CO.,
?120 South Main slreet. 3-l-0m

?tyAßEifousK RECEIPTS ?THE f.NDER-
II signed will loan money on warehouse re-

ceipts. R. G. LI NT, 227 W. Second st. 7-28tf

Ifyou want" money" without dhTay,
no commission, prevailing rates of interest,

s. c Security Savings Hank. 14H s. Main. 4-1 -1 y

ATrOIiNKI'S.
TAy "attorney at law,

rP Bryson-Bonebrake block. Telephone, StiS.
Practices in all the courts, stale and federal.

7-1 tf

JAMES R. MACI'ONA 1.1), MOVE WICKS, M. L. WICKS.
ia ICKS.v WICKS .v. MACDONALD, ATTOR-Vv neysat law. Rooms 1, ~3 and 4, Moore
building. Court street, Los Angeles, Cal. Tele-
phone, 1188. 7-2 lm

GOODRICH, LAWYER, '.4 DEARBORN, street, Chioago, HI.: 2t> years' exfierienee;
secrecy; special facilities in several states.
Goodrich on Divorce, with laws of all states, in
press. 0-4 tf

A. W. Ht'TTON. OUS WELLBORN.
"IIJELLBORN ,fc HUTTON, ATTORNEYS AT
> » law, rooms 88, 88U and 89, Temple block,

Junction Spring aud Main, Los Angeles, Cal.
7-4 3m

UNBAKEH sT~n 00D1HCH, LAWYERS,
r'.iui.s 103 and 10-l Phillipsblock, corner

Spring and Franklin streets. Telephone, 1120.
7-0 tf

V) J7Tim-ocIC. ATTORNEY; BPECIAi~\-T--JLXa tcntion given to the settlement of estates,
liftWest First slreet. 4-0 tf

DE. TRASK, ATTORNEY ~AT LAW7fUh-. ton block, .07 New High street, Los Au-
geles. 1-10 ti

\TTM." POLLARD, ATTORNEY ~AT LAW,yy room 3, Allen block, Temple and Spring
strcels. 2- 1 tf

MRS. PARKER, ~CLAIRVOYANT?< lON8Ufe-
tation on business, love, marriage, dis-

ease, mine nil locutions, life reading, etc.; take
University electric car to Forrester aye. and
Hoover street, go west on Forrester aye. threo
blocks to Vine street, second house on Vine
west of Vcrniont avc. 0-27 if

V- ICC.IN 11V SI'HOtONs.

nR. ToUßl'.l.i >N, I 'BENCH VETERINARY
Burgeon?has tlie medal and is a member

of tlie Society of Universal Sciences?will lake
charge ofall operations. Colts and other ani-
mals gelded, cure guaranteed of diseases of
the most aggravated nature. Moderate charges.
Office, Sentous block, room (>, Los Angeies.

0-17 if

DVKKH AND KINIs.HKKH
?? W

jT^TiToi
S

DYE WORKS, 211
iVI Franklin street; line dyeing and cleaning.

1-13 tf

1 ,AI!ISIA N IITIOVOl<K57270~ SI IUT'I MA IN
I street; best dyeing in the city. 1-' :* 'f

ABsl KAU I s

BSTrTcT~AND TITLE INSURANCE CoM-
pnnv of Los Angeles, northwest corner of

Franklin and New High sts. ml 7tf .

FOB BALK-CITY FROFIBTT.

pOR^ALE
BYM. F. ODEA,

103 South Broadway.
9Soo?Nice lot on clean side of street; 50x

14H: close to Twentv-thlrdst. and Bonssllo.
9050-Lnt 50 feet front on Twenty-ninth St.,

with bearing fruit trees; street Improved and
well built up.

$17 O-Lot on weat aide of Pearl St., near
Twelfth;80x150.

91500 each?Two very large lots near Adams
and Figueroa sts.; Improved.

Money to loan at low rates on good city prop-
erty. T-28

For" sale-lot ooxibo northeast
cornerof Twenty-fourth aud Grand avenue.

Price low.
_>OB KKNT?NICE EIGHT-ROOM HOUBF-,
F corner Downey and Griffin, East Los Auge-
les. 9J5 per mouth.

First-classs gentle .lrlvlnghorse and buggy

and cash to exchange fur desirable lo . Apply
to owner, ALFRED COOPER, attorney at law,
SI and 83 Temple block. 7-2 tl

TMiRSALE?NKWHOUSKWITH LARGE LOT,
V fenced; good well; near Ninth St.; price
ifiOO, SiOOcasu. Inqtiiroat 11137 Sacramento
street/ 7-27 7t

tit I f fUI-FOR SALE-NEW 5-ROOM HOUSE
pl'RlUon Victoria street; monthly pay-
ments $15. ALLISON BARLOW, 22< IVp<i

Sit..ml street, 7-21 tf

FOR BALK-COUNTRY I'KOFKRTY.

I 108 SALE GREAT BARGAIN,"BEAUTIFUL
F place near Altadena; all in navel oranges
and other fruits; lino climate; beautiful scen-
ery; rich soil; pure mountain water; few steps
from station. IIILL* CO., 123 West Second
st. frl-su-tucs-tf

I/OR
-SALE OR EXCHANGE?92 ACREfC!1 mile northwest of llurtinnk, in 10-acre lots

or more, in the line deciduous fruit belt, in-
quire of D. NEUHART, 151 S. Broadway, or F.
M. KAi.I.KsTON, adjoining lands. 7-10 tf

FOR « \l B? niSOKLI.ANIOITN.

ON E LIATHER TBUNKAND VALISE WILL
be sold at auction Sent. 1, I*!>3, at the

Denver, 188 N. Main, for three months' room
retil and storage up to day of sale fruni March,
1882. HENRY ELLIOTT."Prop. 7-28 w4t

LVIR SALE?OLD PAPERS IN QUANTITIES
V to suit at this office.

FOtt KXOUANOB.
EXCH COTTAGE

close in for Improved property close in.
Call on or address F. A. STEPHENSON, 4.1 8.
Fremont street. 7- 4t

BXOUKSION*.

flflHMMl}jr\NEDAY SAVED BY TAKING
\u25a0wjeTOwuttßat' *Santa Fe excursions to Kansas
@£^JwSPb*'ily. St. Louis, Chicago, New York
and" Boston. Leave Los Angeles every Wednes-
day; i ersonally conductor through to Chicago
and Boston; family tourist sleepers to Kansas
City and Chicago dally. Low rates and quick-
eat time. Office, 129 N. Spring st. 7-1 Om

I>HTJXIW
' EAST-BOUND

Personally conducted, via Denver and Rio
Grande and Rock Island routes; leaves Los
Angeles every Tuesday and Friday: crossing
the Sierra Nevadas and passing the entire
scenery on the Rio Grande oy daylight, ofliee,
138 S. Spring st, 7-1 tf

Ja JUDSON it CO.'S EXCURSIONS EAST
? every Wednesday via Salt Lake City and

Denver. Tourist cars to Chicago and Boston.
Manager in charge. Ofliee, 219 & Spring st,

«i-t tf
~

.
pPHfes, T\R. DIFFENBACHER, 119W &

1 ' Spring street, rooms 4 and 5,

ufljflj^T̂eath extracted and filled without

1882?Established--!*^
DR. L. W. WELLS, COR. OF SPRING AND

First streets, Wilson block; take elevator.
Gold crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. m4-tf

Dr."sTtolhurst, DENTIST. 10SH N.
Spring st., rooms 2, 3 and 7. Painless ex-

traction. 0-20 tf

STEVENS. SOUTH SPRI N< - ST.
1 Open Sunday and evening by electric light.

MRS. LOUISA SCHMIDT. MASSAGE AND
electric treatment ; vapor baths and oxy-

gen inhalation. & Broadway. 7-12 lm

notice of Street Work.

13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
1> Monday, the 10th day of July, A. It. 1803,
the Council ot the city of Los Angeles did, ut
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance ol
intention. No. 1750 ("new series), to have the
following work done, to-wit:

First?That said
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

Insaid city, from the easterly curb line of
Bailey street to tho westerly line of St.
Louis street, including all intersections of
streets (excepting such portions of said street
and intersections as are required by law to be
kept in order or repair by any person or com-
pany having railroad tracks thereon, and also
excepting such portions as have already been
graded, graveled and accepted), be graded and
graveled in accordance with the plana and pro-
file on file In tho off.no of the city engineer and
specifications on file in the ofliee of the city
clerk of the oity of Los Angeles for graveled
streets, said specifications being numbered
live.

Second?That a redwood curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of eaid Pennsyl-
vania avenue from the eastherly curb line of
Bailey street to the westerly line of Bt, Louis
street (excepting along such portions of the
line of said roadway upon which a redwood,
cement or granite curb has already been con-
structed and accepted), in accordance with
?peClflOAttou.il the otlice of the cityclerk of
said cityfor constructing redwood curbs.

Third?That a cement sidewalk six feet in
width be constructed along each side of said
Pennsylvania avenue from the east-
erly curb line of Bailey street to
the westerly line of St. Louis street (ex-
cepting such portions of said street between
said points, along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted),
said sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
with specifications on file in the offico of the
city clerk, said specifications being numbered
twelve.

BBC, 2 The city engineer having estimated
that the total cost of said improvement wil be
greater than oue dollar per front foot alone
each line of said street, including the cost of
ii terseetlons, it is hereby determined in pur-
suance of an act of the legislature of the state
of California, approved February 97.1888. that
bonds shall be issued to represent the cost of
said improvement. Mid bonds shall bo serial,
extending over a period of ten years, an even
proportion of which shall he payable annually,
on the second dayof January Ofeach year.ai'ter
their date.until the whole are paid, and toot tl
interest at the rate of 7 per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually on the second days of
January and July of eoch and every year.

Reference Is hereby made to the said Ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

I). A. WATSON, etreet Superintendent.
By A. L Stewast, Deputy 7-28 Ot

Notice of Slreet Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON*
Monday, the 10th .lny olJuly, A. D. 1893,

the Councilor the city ol Angeles did, at
Its meeting on said day, adopt hiiordinance of
intention, (jo. 1703 (new series), to have the
following work done, to-wit:

skition L That it is the Intention of the
council of the city of Los Augeles to change
and establish the grade of

BELMONT AVENUE
From the north line of Otler street to the north
line of Bellevue avenue as follows:

At the Intersection of Otter ttreet the grade
shall be as now established, 108.00 ou tlte
northwest corner and at a point in the east
side opposite said corner; at the Intersection
of Bellevue avenue 189.80 on the southwest
anil Boulhcastcoruersand 171.0il on the north-
west and northeast corners. And at all points
between the designated points the ernde shall
he established so as to conform to a straight
line drawn between said designated points.

Elevations aro in feet and above the city
datum plane.

Hec. 2 ' The boundaries of the district to be
affected by said change and to be assessed to
pay the damages that may he awarded by
reason of such chatig? of grade are hereby
designated and established ufollows: Begin-
ning at the northwest corner of lot 1, block
BO.of the Los Angeles inprovetnent company's,
subdivision, of part of lot 8, block 39, Hancock
survey, thence southerly along the westerly
line of lots 1, 2, 3, 4 aud 5 of said block BOto
the southwest corner of said lot 5. thenei fob
lowingthe southerly line of said lot 5 to the
northwest corner of lot 0 of said block 80,
thence southerly along the westerly Hue of bus
11, 7, 8 and 0 of said block 30 to the northerly
line of otter street, thence along the northerly
line of otter street to the northwest cor-
nerof Otter street and Belmont avenue, thence
across Behnoul avenue to the southwest corner
of lot 1) ot block A of said Los Angeles im-
provement eomjiany's subdivision of part ol
lot 3, block 89. Haacoak survey, thence along
the southerly line of said lot!), block A, to the
southeast corner thereof, tlieuce northerly
along ihe easterly line of lois'.l to 1, inclusive,
of said block A, to the southerly Una ofBelle-
true avenue, thence westerly along the south-
erly line of Bellevue avenue to the northwest
corner of lot I, block 30, the point of begin-
ning, excepting therefrom any public street or
alley that may lie within the above described
district.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for furthur particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By A. I. Stewart, Deputy. 7-28 Ot

Hotice of Street Work.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 10th day of July. A. D.

1898, the council of the city of Los Angeles
did, at its meeting on said day, adopt an ordi-
nance of Intention, No. 1760 (new series),
to have the following work done, to wit:

First?That eaid
==S lOWABTREET

In said cltrfrom the north curb line of W ash-
lngtnn street to the south curb line of Six-
teenth street, including all Intertectlons of
ttreett (excepting such portion! of said
street and intersections as are required by
law to be kept in order or repair by any per-
son or company having railroad tracks there-
on, and also excepting, such portions as have
already been graded and graveled and ac-
cepted) be graded and graveled ln accordance
with the plana and profile on file in the ofliee
of the cityengineer and specifications on file in
the ofßce of the city clerk of the city of Los
Angelet for making graveled streets, said
specifications being numbered five (5).

Second?Thai a cement curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said
lowa street from the north curb line of
Washimgton sheet to the south curb lineof
Sixteen!lt ttreet, (excepting along such por-
tions ot the line of said roadway upon which a
cement curb has alreailv been constructed and
accepted), in accordance with specifications
in the office of the ciiv clerk of Baid city for
constructing cement curbs, said specifications
being numbered twelve (12,.

Third?That a cemetu sidewalk, four feet in
width, be constructed along each side of said
lowa street from the north curb line of Wash
ington street to the south curb lineof Si xteenth
street, (excepting such portions of said street
between said points along which a cement
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted)
said sidewalk to be constructed In accordance
with specifications »n file iv the offico of the
city clerk, said specification* being numbered
twelve(l2). .

Fourth?That a public sewer bo constructed
along said lowa street irom a point opposite
the center line of lot 13, Welscndanger City
tracrto anoint 15 feet north of the center
line of Washington street, and across all in-
tersections of streets, (excepting along such
portions upon which a public sewer has been
constructed aud accepted) together with man-
holes, lampholcs and flushlanks.

The site of said sewer shall be: Eight
Inches InInternal diameter, and he constructed
of salt-glazed villilied pipe, brick, iron and ce-
ment. Allof winch shall he constructed in
accordance with the plans and profile on file
In the office of the cityengineer and specifica-
tions on rile in the olllce of the city clerk, said
specifications being numbered fourteen (14).

The district to he be benefited by tho con-
struction of sail! i-ewcr and to be assessed to
pay tlie cost thereof, is hereby declared to be-
all lots and narceis oi land fronting on said
lowa street belu cen Washington street and a
point in lowa street opposite the center line
of lot 13, of the Wiesendanger City tract.

Bsc. 2. Ordinances Noa 1599 and 1675 (new-
series) are hereby repealed.

Bkc. 8. The city engineer having esti-
mated that the t Hal'cost of said improvement
will be greater than one dollar per (rout foot
along each line of said street, Including' the
cost of intersections, it is hereby determined
inpursuance of an net of the legislature of tins
State of California, approved February 27,
1893, that bond* shall he issued to represent
the cost of said Improvement. Said bonds shall
be serial, extending over a period of 10 years,
an even proportion ol which shall be payable
annually on ths second day of January, of each
year, nfler their date until the whole are paid,
and to hear interest at tbo rate of 7 per cent
per annum, payable semi-annually on the sec-
ond days of January and July of each and
every year.

Reference is hereby ma le to the said ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

I). A. WATBON,
Street Superintendent.

By A. LStewart, Deputy. 7-28 tit

Notice ol Street Work.

N-OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 10th .lay of July, A. D. 1898.

the Council of the city of Los Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, No. 1788 (new series , to have the
following work done, to-wit:

Bection I. That it is the intention of the
council of the city of Los Angeles to change
and establish the grade of the south half of the
intersection of
PENNSYLVANIA AND MICHIGAN AVENUES
As follows:

At the intersection of Pennsylvania and
Michigan avenues the grade shall be changed
and established al 80.00 on the southwesterly
corner and 8.»..r >o on the southeast oorner J the
grade at the intersection of Michigan avenue
and Pleasant avenue, Michigan avenue and
Echandia street, Echandia street and Pennsyl-
vania avenue shall be as now established, and
at all .points between said designated points
the grade shsll be established so as to conform
to a straight line drawn between said desig-
nated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plane.

Skc 2. Tho boundaries of the district to be
affected by said change and to be assessed to
pay the damages that may be awarded by rea-
son of such change of grade are hereby desig-
nated and established aa follows:

Beginning at the southeast corner of Michi-
gan and Pleasant avenues and running thence
along the south lino of Michigan avenue, to the
westerly line of Echandia street, thence south-
erly along the westerly line of Echaiidia slreCt
to the northwest corner ol Pctitifjjvarlia
avenue and Ec i mv street, ihence in a direct
line to thoou. . corner of lot 11 of a'sub-
division oi I,loci; i os Ihe Mount Pleasarrl tract,
thence in a direct line to the southeast Corner
of lot 1 of said subdivision oi block T, 'thence
along the southerly line of said lot Ito the
southwest corner thereof, thence northerly
along the ea-'.eriy line of Pleasant avenue to
the point of beerltning, excepting therefrom
any public-:rws or alley that may Ho within
the above \u25a0irtcrtbtd di»lrict.

Sec. 3. Ordinance 1723, new series, ln con-
flict herewith. U hereby repealed.

:* hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of for further particulars.

D. A. WA ISON,
Ptreel Superintendent

By A- L -TKTTAjrT, Deputy. 7-28 tit

Notice ofStreet Work.

i -Vr, TIr-". - HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON

' .\ Monday, toe 10th day of July, A. I). 1893,
the council of the city of Loa Angeles did, at its
meeting on -aid day, adopt an ordinance of in-
tention, No. 1757 (new series), to have the
following work done, to-wit:

That a cement sidewalk six feet in width be
constructed along the north side ofaaid

i:KLLEVUEr\VENCE
From the we terly curb line of Rosas street to

Ithe easterly curb line of Philadelphia Btreet,
i(excepting .- . -i portions of said street between

said points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted),
Baid sidewalk t > be constructed in accordance
wlthspecifl una on tile in the office of tho
city clerk, aaid specifications being numbered
twelve.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance ouautv.'.tiuii ior further particulars.

I). A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

ByA. L Stewart. Deputy. 7-28 Ot

Notice to Creditors.

INSTATE OF ELIZABETH FLOOD, DE-
_i teased.
Notice is hereby given by He undersigned,

>xecutoraof thu laat will and t-.taint-in oi
Elizabeth Flood, deoeased, to the credit-
ors of, aud all persons having claims against
tbes«id deceased, to exhibit tbe same, with
the necessary vouchers, within four mouths
after the first publication ol thia notice to the
said exei.utrrs of the last will und testament of
Elizabeth Florid, deceased, at tin office of W. P.
Gardiner, attorney at law, moms 01, 02 aud
03 Rrys.u block, ou'he northwesteny comer
ol Second and Spring streets, in the city of
los Angele. in the county of Los Angeles,
state of Oalifureia

Dale! 'his 12:n day of Jnly, A. D. 1803.
BENTON rLoOD,
GRIFFITH D. COMPTON.

First publication July 14. lt>93. 7-14 Frl 5t

Notice.

r<ONBCMER3 OF WATER FROM THE LOS
V' Angeles City Wit r company plant are
hereby niitied that If they permit any build
ing or slreet contractor to use water from their
hvdran s. unless snch contractors Bhow a per-
mit from this company, their water v> illbe abut
oil without further notice, and a penalty will
be thar.;e l for such Infraction of the regula-
tions nefore wa er will agtin put on.

LOS ANOaLKS CiTY WATER COMPANY.
0 10 3m

Stockholders Meeting.

THE ANNUALMEETING OF THE STOCK
holders of Ihe Santa Monica Improvement

Company will oe hail at the Chambers of
J .d c Waiter Van Dyke in the court house on
Monday, the 7ih day of August, 1893. ,

7-28 lot ROY JONES, Secretary

ASA ifoF cONDkXNIfD PUBLIC PRJP-
env will take place in this cityenmmenc-

-11.fr ati l o'c ock a.m. Juy 28. 1803, In the
rooms now occupied aa offices at tnese head-
q.iar c's on the fifth fioorof the Bryson b Hid-
ing a dm northwest cornar ot South Spring
-ml Wett oecoud atreeta, adjourning at the
proper time to the basement of tae aaid build-
? ng. The articles to be sold are -s follows:
Chairs "us stoves, Tables. Desk, Chandeliers,
safe, Matting, Window Shades and Awnings,. .. a other articles not herclu speci-
fied. Many of the articles that aietobesold
are entirely serviceable, but are of such a char-
acter thai the Government bas no further n ed
ol tin in. Allarticles sold can be moved with-
out material damage. Terns cash on day of
sale. Artie es told must be removed by tne
purcbio. r from the premises ou oi before Aug-
u t2, 1803. *;. B. ATrVuOD, Major and Chief
Q '--"c master, Los Ang'.les, Cal., July 18,
183;<. 7-22 Ot

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE 18 HKRKny GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 10th day ol July, A. l>.

1893, tho council of tho cityOf Lot Angolei
did, at its meeting on tald day, adopt an ordi-
nance of intention, No. 1758 (new series),
to nave tbe following work done, to-wlt:

Kirn?That laid
UNION AVINUI

Inaald oilyfrom the southerly line of Eleventh
ttreet to thenortherlyliueof Pico street, includ-
ingall Intersections of streets (ezoeptlng such
portions of aald street and intersections as are
required by law to be kept ln order or repair by
an<- person or company luring railroad tracks,
thereon, and also excepting such portions as
have already been grtded, graveled aud accept
ted,) be graded and graveled lv ac-
cordance with tho plant and profile on
file in the offloe of the cityengineer and spec-
ifications on file In the offloe of the oi'y cerk
of the city of Let Angelet for graveled streets,
said specifications being numbered five,

Second?That a cement curb be constructed
along each line of the road way ot laid Union
avenue from tbe tontherlyHue ofEleven h street
to the northerly line of Pico ttreet, (excepting
a.ong tuch portions of the line ofsaid roadway
upou whloh a cement or granite cvib has already
been constructed and accepted,) ln accord-ance with HBeclftcatlons ivthe officeoftho oily
clerkof said cityforconstructing cement cutbt,
said specifications being numbered twelve.

Third?That a cement tldawalk five feet lv
wi Ith be conttructed along each tide of said
Union avanue from the southerly line of Elev-
enth street to the northerly line of
Pico street (exeeptlng such portions of said
street between said points along which a cement
or asphalt sidewalk hat been constructed aud
accepted) said sidewalk to be constructed in
accordance with specifications on file ln the
office of the cityclerk, tald specifications being
numbered twelve.

Sec 2. The city engineer having entimated
that Hi- total cost of said improvement will be
greater lhaa one dodar per front foot along
each line of aald street, including the con of
inte sectioni, it it hereby determined, ln pur-
suance of an act ofthe leg slature of tbo stata
of California, approved February 27,1893, tbat
bonds shall ba issued to represent the oost of
eaid improvement. Said bouda shall be serial,
extending over a period ol ten years, an even
proportion of which shall be payable annually
on the seoond day of January of each year,
after their date until the whole are paid, and
to bear Interest at the rate of 7 per cent per
annum, payable semi-annually on the tecond
days of January and July of each and every
year.

Reference ls hereby made to said ordinance
ofIntent on for farther particulars.

D. A, WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By A. I. Stew art, Deputy. 7-28 dt

Notice of Street Work.
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
IN Monday, tbe loth day of July, A. D. 1893,
the Council of the city of Lot Angelea did, at
its meeting ou said da>, adopt an ordinance of
Intention, No. 1755 (new series) to nave the
following work done, to-wlt:

l'irst-Tha aaid
0 PROVIDENCE STREET,
msald city, from the southerly line of Sixth
street to the northerly line of Orang*
street, Including all intersections of street*
(excepting inch portions of said street and In-
te. sections at are required by law to be kept in
order or repair by an; person or company hav-
ingrailroad tracks thereon, and also excepting
such portions aa hare already been graded,
graveled and accepted), ba graded and grav-
eled ln accordance with the plans and profit*
on Hie ln the office of the city engineer and
specifications on file in the ofiice ot tbe oity
clerk ot the city of Los Angeles for graded
streets, said specifications being numbered five.

Second?Tbat a redwood curb be constructed
along each Hue ol tbe roadway of (aid Provi-
dence street, from tbe southerly line of Sixth
street to the northerly linn of Orange street
(excepting along tnoh portions ot tbe line
of said roadway npon wblcn a redwood,
cement or grume curb has already been con-
structed and accepted), ln accordance with
specifications in the office of the city clerk
of raid city for constructing redwood curbs.

Third?That a cement sidewalk six fee' in
width be constructed along each side
of said Provldenco street, from the
southerly line of sixth street t> tin
northerly Hue of Orange street, (excepting
such portions of said street between said
pointsaiong which a cement or a4ph.lt side-
walk hai been constructed and accepted,) said
sidewalk to be c.instructed ln accordance wltti
specifications on file in the office of the city
clerk, said specifications bjing numbered
twelve.

Reference is herehy made to said ordinance
01 intention forfuither particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

ByA. I. Stewart, Deputy. 7-28 (it

Notice of Sale of Bonds.

PURSUANT TO A RESOLUTION OF THE
board of directors of Modesto Irrigation

district, duly given and made on the 20th day
of July, A. D 1893.

Notice is hereby given that said board of di-
rectors will sell to the highest aad bast bidder
tne bonds of «.|.t irrigation district to the
amount of $140,000, bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per c ut per annum, payable semi-an-
nually, ou the first days of January and July
of each year, on the presentation of the intereat
coupons at the office of the treasurer of said
district.

Said bonds are issued by the board of direct-
ore of Modesto irrigation district, ln accord <nee
with, and by th* authority of. an act of the
legislature of the sta c of California, entitled
"An act to provide for tbe organization and
government of irrigation districts and io pro-
vide for tne acquisition of water and other
prope-ty, an 1 for the dls'.rluutl m of water
tlnrebv for irrigation purposes," aptrovjd
Mareh'7, 1887.

said bonds will be sold for cash and not for
less than 90 per centum of tne face value
there A.

Sealed proposals and bids for the puroba«o ot
said bonds will be received by the said boatd
ot directors at their ofiice ln the city of Mod >s-
to, ouuty of Stmisl vi, state of Caltforuia,
aLid may be addressed to or left with 0. 8. Ab-
bott, the secretary of sail biard, at Modesto,
Cal., at any tinieaf er the date of this notice,; and until 2:30 o'clock p. ru. on the 17tb day of

! A' gnst, A. D. 1893, at .which time and place
the said sale will be made

raid bind- will breach of the denomination
of * 00, aud will be negotiable in form and
will conform in ail respects to the require-
ments of a.id act.

The board ol directors reserve the right to re
Ject any or all bids.

Bids must be sealed and addressed to the sec-
retary of said board and indora d: "Proposals
forModesto irrigation district bonds."

Done by order of the board ol directors of
Modesto ;rrlg»tion dl«erlct, Ju y 20,1893.

W. 11. FINLEY, President
j C. S. ABBOTT.Secretary. 7-2* 2d!

Notice of street Work,

VTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
i> Monday, the 10th day of July. A. D., 1893,
the council of the city of i.os Aogeles did, at
Its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, No. 1750, (new series) to have
the following wrk done, towit:

That a cement sidewalk four feet in width be
constructed along the north side of said

COUNCIL STREET
From the easterly curb line of Belmont avenue
to the westerly Hue of Hobar. ttreet (excepting
such portions of said street between said poiuts
along which a cement or asphalt Bldowalk has
been constructed and accepted,) said sidewalk
to be constructed in accordance with ".peclflca-
tlons on file ln the ofliee of the city clerk, said
specifications being uumbered twelve.

Reference ls hereby made to said ordinance
of intention for further particulars.

li. A. WATSON.
Street Superintendent.

By A. L Stewart, Deputy. 7-28 Oi

Notice of Assessment.

\ BPHALT PAVING COMPANY OF LOS AN-. \ geles?Location of priuclpal place of busi-
ness. Los A linelet, California; o a'.iou ofworss,
Lot Augeles city, Los Angeles couuty, Califor-
nia.

Notice is hereqy given that at a special meet
ing of the board of director*, held on the Ist
day of July, 1803, an assessment of ten dollars
per .hare, or leu per cent ou each one hundred
dollars, was levied upou the subscribed capital
slock ol tho corporation, payable on or before
tlie Sth day of August, 1803, In United Slates
gold c-ita, to the secretary of raid company, a*,
its oftice, room No. 8, Burdlck bio X, la tho
city of Los Ang-le«. California

Any stock uooti which this a'sestment shsli
remain uur.Mil ou the oih diy of Aug .s , 1803,
wilt be delinquent and advertised for sale at
piihlicauctii n and unless ptymeut ls niado
before, wis bt sold on Monday, the 2tt'i day of
August. 1803, to pay tlie delinquent assets-
mem. together vith cost of advertising and ex
penses of sale.

By order o! the hoard nf director*.
SUTHERLAND HUTTON,

7-7 fri 5t -ecra'sry.

City Assessnn-tit itolls.

NOTICE 18 HtRKBY GIVEf THAT THE
City assess in."it rolls of tho city of Loa An-

gelea for tlie fiscal year 1813-94 hays been
completed by tha city assessor and delivered to
the city clerk of said city, and that the council
of sild city will meet as ?> hoard ot cqnallza-
tinn to examine th »assessment ro Is and equal-
ize ths aatessmmtof property, at the ccuucl
eh»mber, on Monday, the 17th day of July,
1803, aud willcontinue lvsession from day to
day until the busluets of equalization la dis-
posed of, but not ater than the 15th day of
August, 1893, aud that ln the meantime ihe
said assessment hooks will remain in the office
of the city olerk for the inspection ot all per-
sona Interested.

0. A. LUCKENBACH,
7-143t City Clerk.


